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A'D. 

AN ACT to reduce the Capital Indebtedness of the 1936 .. 
Government . Railways ;to provide for c~rt~in 
Adjustments in ,the Railway AccountsiandRecords 
to give effect to 'such Reduction ; and to . make pro
vision for certain Payments from the Consolidated 
Revenue for the purpose 'of Railway Replacemerit 
and Depreciation. ' . ,;(9 Decerrib,er~ 1936~l' 

WHEREAS the capital indeb~edllessof the Government Preambl .. 

Railways of this State 'amounted()n the thirtieth day of ' 
June, one thousalld nine hundreciLand thirty·six, to the, sum' 
of six million Jive h urrdred ,and ninetv-three. thoU8atld, ,three 
~hundre,d and seventY'ilhree.pollnds: .~fiveshillings and,t:two 
pence: ','. i ,,' 

6d.] 
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Railway Capital (Reduction). 

A.D. 1936. And whereas the capital value of the Government Rail .. 
ways is not now equal to the amount of such capital indebt
edness and it is desirable for the more effective working of 
the Government Railways that the amount of such capifal 
indebtedness should be reduced by the sum of four million 
seven hundred and thirty-eight thousand pounds: 

Be it therefore enacted by His Excellencv the Governor of 
Tasmania, by and with the "advice and consent of the Leg'is
lative Council and House of Assembly, in Parliament 
assembled, as follows :-

Short title. 1 This Act may be cited as the Roilway Capital 
( Reduction) Act 1936. 

Reduction of 2-( I) The capital Indebtedness (If the Government 
::::r. Railways of this State is hereby reduced by the sum of 

foul' million seven hundred and thirty-eight thousand 
pounds, which sum shall be written off such cC:lpital indebted
ness as from the first day of July, one thousand nine hundred 
and thirty-six. 

(2) The interest tIn so much of the public debt of t.his 
State as is represented by the sum of four million seven 
hundred and thirty-eight thousand pounus, so written off as 
provided by this Act, shall be a diiect charge un the Consoli
dated He"'enue and shall 1I0t be a charge against the earnings 
of' the Uovemment Railway!;. 

Adjustments 3- (1) The Commissioner for Railways shall cause such 
ill accounts 
and r cords. adjustments, nansfers, and entries to be made in the asset 

accounts of the Railway Department. namely, the Ways, 
Works, BuildinlZ:s, Equipment, Worksbops, Machinery, and 
HoIling- Stock Accounts, as shall be necessary or desirable to 
reduce the value of the assets of the Government Railwavs 
as shown in those accounts by an amount equal to the 
amount written off the capital indebtedness of the Govern
ment Railways as provided by section two. 

(2) In the balance-sheet prepared by the COlllmissioner 
for Hailways in respect of the fiuancial year ending on the 
thirtieth day of' June, one thousand nine hundred and thirty 
seven, and every subsequent financial year, there shall be 
j~ed a statement in the following terms: .. The capital 
indebt9fjness of the Railways was reduced by £4,i38,nOO on 
the first <illy of July. J936." 
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4-( 1) In the financial year commencing on the first day A.D. 1_ 
of July, one thousand nine hundred .and thirty-seven, and in A""MP""" 
each of the seven subsequent financIal years, there shall be ::: ~. 
paid out of .the Consoli.dated . Revenue, w.hich to the neces- u~! ~:::'-
sary extent IS hereby approprIated accordmgly, to the Tas-
manian Government Railways Replacement and Depreciation 
Fund, the sum of ninety-four thousand pounds. 

(2) The amount so provided shall he elltered in the 
Working Expe!lses and Earnings Account of the Government 
Railwavs in such manner as the Minister, Hfter consultation 
with th-e Treasurer, shall direct. 

WaJter E. Shimmins. Government Printer, Tasmania .. 
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